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Wins High Honors 
In National Rifle Match 
"'oith of Nation Wide fJxl tnt -
A"re. 0"'/1 "'an tllllking Perreet 









Go to Ml!.mmoth Cave."J..JneoJn Farm, 
Bardilwwn, ~7il1e. Etc. 





0'1 " .. 10 .. "",' h. H, .~."_ ",,,,, 
IYJ;W 111-;1..11 IWTI>',. 
BARBER SH0P 
__ J/ . J •. JJ '!IW:OCK,I'r..p. 
nOWI.I-NG-GI{ f;E-·~. 1\ ",:Tl;OI,·\' _ I-
ii'" ""ri",. To /'ff'a~r 
SUP. ~ lANe's 
S;\fIU;- " 
ljl'/W C/; lJI' 
l 'OliN lI',tlw::- ' 
1' 1'~.,.;;ing 
.AM,..' oootd ollr ('·I~" /" /111-
"'ill k~t!p ;;;itr .mil i llpit!k fwd ~/I(!II " 
1m)' 't'u ,',linlN <tNIJ nn;us 
--.. -
, ' .. ~ .. ", ... , .. 





1i========1 ~Appreciates Y'our .Busi,,!ess 
~s 





- t he i fl fl tali nrclI! /Jla • -
..... 
Ne.w Soda 
C; h.-s .. 
/I li t '" dri"k (r/J'" " li~w ' 
Formla;;,';, :. 





Yt!;ih !L\'~ mowd lnloo \ll' hell' home In the Ollern 
I II .. 11J now 
Youdinnking b\l~(rw;;." i ~..t'9!isit('l~u wbel h-
_ CI""~'/JULIICt'\lll1lt i&' I.UtMC u_r ~mul( wl1. promise 
-' -e9Urt('lJII ~, ~ml'il'nt lI·mlc-urerull<Ct'lIice.-
Onr Hank 1>;I>]lc1I<m Sl\l\l\'tluy~ from 9:00 A~ I'll. 
u.n t i! V:OO 1'. M. • • 
" 
u; ......... , ... 
.... -
JOB 
SELBY E. SMITH 
rtfOfO ~ " ... _ T"Vh .. I T, "" .... UTE COIJ lT "DUn 
JeHkb , St. ... . ,.,. u4.AllliooU .1 J.b 
" rialiar 
y UaeOolf .. -: ..... 
V .... ~ So..t&.....if:t " , .. n~, " 
AI sa: Gil •• , ClKk..! .. 1UI 
~ 8at Sale 
ciWlce of an" 





. lIu t 
SANDWICHES, ",NO SODA.S 
- In TWit 
No~ri B' and Wh"itrnan's Candies 
. ' ,~ 
Willis' Drua Company 
«*OE TO .. " UI 
8RRA96~~Jol!.NCY CAKEs.. 
SWE&X ROLLS.- MA.CAROONS 
· c 
4!! Maill St rut 




G~ Goods-Well ", [.d~>·.'t 
At $1 ~nd $2 
V"'~ES. .""L"H"'1IfTS 
.. ..0 CQTTOfI CHM.UQ, 
cu.oaED ...... It..... 0lI-, 







" , . 
HOTEL HELM 
BowlinrCreon's lfow .Hotel 
. r .;;'- '. 
CQ(l/I''!JAJ/nillg Rqom /., 'TI",· CUll 
--yllla.UI 1Il'~-LUIIC'I~' -n. _ 
~' \ lnili. " •• 9 lie J 
Thc: Tho. w~n folded .fill io the come-r 
Of 1M kitcb= 
Thc: fuU open roll b anotMI Thor wture 
thai enable. )'OU to iron .~ ... ,'Yfhi"l. Tbot 
Thor !I aUIOIIIillc, too. .... . '. 
tiolij:er touch illwright c r 
Ie.llcnd "antand .,Opl t :,~ 
p;>dckod ron and open.~: 
c\o_ ,he h.eatcd ironl:.! 




,,,. .... t. er..o ... . .. . .. I,.. ..... ....... or 




• '-" SIODENTS SERYIGETERIA;' 
BEAUTY LIES 
SoMetimes on Ihe lu.laee 
SomeUmu ben .... 'h Ule ".a r/ace. 
Elthe. WI" , r~.l phOlOC.lph un-Inlo.p.ot II. 
. BUI!t ,.ku Iklll Illd nl'erlen~e. 
o JR STUDIO IS A 
BEA UTY PARLOR 
- FRANKLIN'S STUDIO 
••• " St" ....... , ...... ,,, 
':1 _ _ 
Qu iek ~1I\'ery To All Parts or the City 
Give 1111 a 
-- "': 
.. CURB SBRVfC~ 




- STlJDENTS ;" - -
BIM.L SHOf; nXIi:RY No: t 
"QuaUtIl Work and Quick &rvl«l" 
_:PO/HI14r Prl«.:- • 
JU lJih Street &.uS Mail! SErnt 
"IC~ u .. uen .... "" ....... 'u· DUna ACCOIU>,,,,,,,y 
.... 0 .. <:Au,ur f'l) l AII1I6~I.IVU.tD 
KENDRICK'S DRY ClEANERt r_.'" . . .. TCIITII . T1IUT 
-OUR SPECIALTY 
We cnll and rope your trunk and if 
>;ou have your. Ruilroa:~_ tiCKet ~e 
~an check them at ),oul'door. 
M.artin's 
JulyCle'a:rance 
-:&egiflning-Friday; ' July 1st ":""" 1;:" 
OF OUR HUG~ STOCK 






..- ---- . 
"If You Buy It At MI I1J""', It', o~ 
- . .".... 
2!4!!t. 
--~ .. U I .... T ...... 
~~;;~:': ~,!Yll, 10 'c:lY& US .. TIIIAL .. _""" ........ 
- - ' CLAIR & MILLER 
-- , 
SUMMBR TIME- IS DANGER TIME. 
, 
"T-he-Outside lIm" 
. f_ ~ _ \ , 
. . ::.:: 
.~. 
. , , 
, , 
• 
TIJe,Pal1e of SfdWadfon Lrad. to 
-'~~ .,... , our Door ' 
, '.-1: So 11II1II SlOP 
L'_ T. A .OUIILU, P._ ..... 
............. " 
_1fIrit 01 .. 1In1ce'-
Lauu' uoi CUdru'l Hair C.lliII, A S~lty 
.... c.Aooo .............. 0;..-, T". ,~ 
...... . 00301 .. w.o. c. .... It" 
RENDEZVOUS 
FOllntaln Servi£tI o( MI Kind. 
C.MII Sl't'Claltle'-__ 
w . . . .. _ 0" .. ""'" • • •• • 1 , .. ..... , I . ........ .. 
A V. II t~ ollr Kl,lehen i, -& fidted 






,.". .. v' 
"T.i Hln Tried th 'R .. t HIW 
- Ti1n~ Beot"/ 
CAFE 
- " THE PLACE ·YOlI CANT FOR(;Er' 
Spui.ol 0;. . ... 40c 
P~t. lwIcll·willo. C.lu. 2Sc 
SAVE MOHEY~ IilUt11Cl£TS 
",10 hr SS." · '-
U.SIMeal Tdeto.Sl." 
tjl/i rA: Str,;iN' With iii SmUt 
C.'A LI, ,WAIN! 
,JULY IS ' S ER"'F.!)' ."""" 





, - --=~~~--I··-! 
-. BA-NK;-









LOVE & COMPANY 
l ' NEW RENDEZVOUS 
. . --.. ") 
«;ol/'t'r/.'lll Plat !') 
~- · J,.'Of{T IIJ.."tziWm'Uf)I':NTS 
~~. . IVI:STfj /rN. 
"A STUDENTS' SERVICHERIA" 
Cunl l'i lulti n,l:' ncl\' feutUI'l'l< in lum'hc~, 
~drink~. cand i~·:tnd . 'I 
1 {';olllt' ln and SI'C 
DICKEY & CLAYTON'S 








.. Balhing Suits 
'. 
. w ... _~ • ...:., 
H I\. III CURL_RS 





, , , 
Bake Shop-
• :101 MIlirIIkr"t 








" '" , 
I '" 
' K",'''. C ..... ~T. 
:".Y." II,·A . D."S"("~ JI!1l~INJlRDTHERS---'-J\ffi~~=~~~~:!~~~ 
TO ~·.:NO .. 
. ' . AN EVEN GREATER 
targer - Finer Jr. More Powerful 
• 
Stud'ents Haye ijJiritatio!' 
i=~7'==."",,.=-i~~.,I~ ~~E" US' !!=u_R_~AL_=-", 






That ill Our Buainess. AII.I~imlli of car 
troubles taken cnre of-
"DR/VEIN" • 
&'lIARTMAN 
Througb JI Seu for I.e .. ' 
_ and You Buy for I.e .. Here 
r I 25rh Anniversary I 
Astounding! These Silk F'rnrJC< 
~ Printed C,e~. In A Score 01 Styln . 
, ALRC(!YJrkable Nation -....Wide Savin,. _-' 
C;.t -.! BraN! new prialed Wk frock. . t It price tN.t Il 
.. hard to boo~""""Ia.ia ow trem~ Bu)'ina Powa" bU 





Creen Book Store 
. . . A'1L" 
DRESSES" and :HATS 
WILL BE SOLD AT 
VERY LO"" COST 
For Ten Days 
Nell O'Oryan's H~f 
446 M~ S treet ~-
A Value Giving Demonstration! 
. . . ~egins 'FridIlYlMorning, July 1st : 
DRESS SALE 
_687 Cri$p,-New nre$ses-Just Unpacked . 
AT THESE rVV'o SENSATIONAL PRICES 
Prlnced Silk. 
' / F<en!Oh Voiles. 
'. 
M.terl.lI, l~l~ .nd wo.k-
",.noh1r thl Y,"II t.uly 
.. peel 10 lind In 0.01 . .. m. 
th .... prien. 
1'111111 tile moot ..,n .. l"""'l 
0,..,.. Sala _ hu .~.r 
eondIlCIK . Values to $16.50 
S(Od 14 50 
THIS SALE .IS A DEMONS1RATION OF PUSHIN VALUE! 
. WILL A~PREGI.A'f.E THE VALUES 
Pusliiil'sDepattment.-Store 
Corner Main Bod College Sts. · B.O~1iDg Green, Ky. 
"'- . ~- ... 
